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VOLUME XVIII.

Quit Alit!) post.
JAMES P. BARB,

EDITOR AND PROI RIETOR.
Ts:ipta:—Dally, Five Dollars per year,strictly inad

vance. Weekly, Single subscriptions Two Dol.
• lan per year; in Clubs of Ate, One Dollar.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Departure and AirWel of PassengerTrains.

Pittsburgh., Art Wayne and Chisago Railroad,
(Prom corner of Liberty and Grant streets, Pittsburgh.)

Leaves. Arrives.
Mailand ttlxnress Train L•5O A. M. 3:50 P. M.Express Train.- I:ts P. N. 2.10 A. M.
(From Federal Street Station, Allegheny, for NewBrighton and Way Stations.)

Leaves. Arrives.
9:40 A. Bf. 8:15 A. M.
4:40P. M. 410 P. 81.

Ynnmy/vania Rai/road.
(From corner of Liberty and Grant streets.)

Leaves. Arrives.
Exp iress Train. 4:40 P. 81. 1:40 P. Bf.

5:50 A. M. 1:15,A. ALFast 2:50 A. M. , 1:45 A. M.
Johnstown Accommodation.....: 3:05 P. M. 11:00 A. M.
First TtulleCreelr' " • ......1120 A. M. 6:50 A. IdBasond "

...... 4:05 P. M. 1:10 P. M.Third 010 P. M. 6:10 P. M.
-Pittsburgh and Conn.ellsrille Rai/road.(From Liberty and Grant streets.).

First Train....
second Tram

Mail rain—....

Express Traia
Leaves. Arrives.

7:00 A. M. 6:15 P. M
3:05 P. M. 8:45 A. M

The River.
At noon, yesterday, the pier mark on the

Monongahelabridge showed' thirteen feet water
and stationary. All the " broad-horns " below
the dam got o'r during the day, making an ag-
gregate of 2,000,000 bushels of coal shipped in
flats since the rise, independent of that towed
off in barges, nearly as much more. Sixty
pairs, in all, have passed under the Mononga-
hela bridge. About one hundred pairs, heavily
laden, are collected above the dam, awaiting
their turn to pass through the lock. The scene
here is amusing and exciting. Each is anxious
to get his boats through first, and a strong
rivalry, of course, exists among the crews, find-
ing vent in oaths and exclamations of divers
kinds, but generally rough and imperative.
Thetow-boat "Cosgrave," xvhich we noticed
yestetday, as baying been surrounded by the
fleet of coal boats, was awaiting her turn to
pass through yesterday afternoon. The new
propeller of the Messrs. Watson, got off yester-
day evening, with six heavily laden coal flats,
a rather novel experiment, as tow-boats gener-
ally take barges, which are much safer. The
" Bellwood,' with six barges, containing 100;..
000 bushels of coal, will get off to Now Orleans
to-day No delay will now occur in the boats

tting off as fast as they pass through thegetting
k, and if the river does- not recede, all will
afloat in a few dflTs•

THE MANCHESTER PASSENGER RAILWAY.
It is to be regretted that the borough councils
of Manchester and the Manchester PassengerRailway Company cannot come to terms and
secure the completion of the road. The pub-
lic desire the accommodation, and their neces-
sities should be considered. The authorities
wish the Company to pave the portion of Ohio

over which theroad will pass. This the
Compan' decline, ofiering to paye the portioniying'between the rails so soon as the borough

pave the remainder, or to lay' planks be-
tween the rails until the authorities are dispos-e 4 to pave. At the last meeting of the Coun-
cil, on Tuesday evening, they refused both
these propositions, and the matter is now as fur
from a finality as ever. The right of way
1.14r01g1l Allegheny City mates it incumbent
gpon the railway .company to complete the
road by a certain time, and unless the borough
pounuil soon give their consent, the Company
will be obliged to lay their rails, and settle the
matter by litigation. At all events we hone
soon to see cars running on this improvement.

Nzw COUNTERFEIT. Feld and Lure
of the National Bank Note Reporter send us
the following description and points of differ-
ence between the counterfeit and genuine ten
dollar bills on the Canal Bank, New Orleans,
'La.—vignette, public buildings. female on
right end, spread eagle on left, the top of the
second stroke in letter "M" in demand runs
into the Tin TEN on counterfeit. Not so in
genuine. The toes of female can be plainly
seen in counterfeit ; in genuine they are barely
risible.. There is no rule line on which the

• date is written in counterfeit, in gdnuine it is
plain and distinct. The flourish beside the L

' eandl Hsnk fs'otnitted in rtinte4felt; but may
be addad in future itripresslOns; paper dark,
rind has 'a bidecost genuine 'is' of a yellow
dist. "

lilt, Wm. M'CLELL4Np, who learned hi:
Aprocession in this city, is now practicing the art
Fative in 121n:Ialia City, Nebraska, with great

success. Augustus Macon, f !sq., of that
was rpeently shot, and in potieing his recovery,
fhi , Omaha Nebrasition says: "1)r. William
M'Clelland has bean called in as consulting
physician and surgeon, who, wo are informed,
Intends shortly to perform a plastic operation ,t
on the face of Mr. Macon, which is now greatly
disfigured. From Dr. M'Clelland's high rep-
utation, and the numerous surgical operations
he has successfully performed in this Territory, ',. ,•

we have no doubt of his ability to remedy the.:.,
disflguration so much feared, in the counte-!...
fiance :of Mr. -Macon."

tITVENILE O.FFENVEAS.—o

.
4:3,.,_ aged.";..

p t anittwelve years, namedJohn and Fritz'.iekley, whni -,qt.Eirday ecirnreitted to jail by
Ideiman ' Bell, of 41feglimiy, charged with
e larceny of a pair of ducks from Anthony
offratm of Reserve township. The commit-

ment was for trial, but with all deference to
the judgment of the magistrate, wo think it
exceedingly doubtful whether it was proper to
send two youtbs of such tender age to jail, where
they will soon be confirmed In vicious habits,
especially if they are kept there until called up
Orbits', probably two months hence. Another
coursemight have been pursued with propriety.

WeannioroisCourmr.—On Saturday morn-
ing last, about one o'clock, the store and dwel-
ling house of Aaron Brawdy, ten miles east of
Washington, on the Williamsport turnpike,
were consumed by fire. A young man, asleep
in the store, almost perished in the (fames.

Bre,wdv saved his books, having takenslinlib-IW-Fishingtou avraoge some„nu3kess.
Thelmaismbout $.1.0,000, eovered-by•inVuratlCO,
but it 'is said there is' something',whicti May
vitiate •the•roblic,y', and tit's. foss may on

•

SUICIDE DTHANGING.—On Thursday morn-
ing last a German laborer named Wtn. Jones.
committed suicide, near the village of Water-
town, in liigonier township, Westmoreland
Runty. ge lived with a man named Wilson,
%ad tied beim husking Corn In the tarn. REIF-
F* litipped hiniself naked, her hank hidaself
witha harness line to the joist, and when found
life was extinct. He was a young man and
unmarried, and no cause for the rash act has
been assigned.

WAIIISINTITON JEVINO, shortly before his
death, presented to the Western Theological
§erntnary of .A.llegheny, a set, five volumes, of

"Life or IVeshingtop;" with this itiSerip-
tion: "Presented to the Wostern. Theologicral
Seminary, through the heeds of my Most
Valued and Venerated Friend, the 4ey. Fran-
cis Herron, D. D." Washington Irving, Sun-
ny Side, November, 1859.

ELterroar OF DIRECTORS.—On Tuesday, at
an election for PirectorA of the Monongahela
Insurance Company, the following gentleman,
being the old Board, were re-elected to serye
for another year; James 4. Hutchinson, Win.
B Rolmes, John McDevitt, Wm.A. Caldwell,
Wm. Bea, Wilson Miller, george 4. Berry,
Robert Dalzeil, Joseph girkpatrick. H. M.
Atwood, Esq., is retained as Secretary.

Maisaina Hewn, of thePittsburgh Theatre,
who has so far been so successful here this sea-
son, will open the Museum, at 44,1timore, on
t3aturday evening. He has had thelvalidlingren-
ovated and improved, and engaged a Ow stoch
company. His energy and enterprl a grt)
sufficient guarantee of his success there being
equal to what it is here. His time will be
divided between the two establishmeita.

Ti:max are at preserit on% bundred:and sixty
inmates in dtr tisiul, nearly one hundred
are Tap, and diaordarliii.

T/br Jilt* ttr9ib oot
Suicide at the Mansion House.

On Tuesday afternoon, a gentleman, appa-
rently about forty years of age, and a woman
perhaps fifteen years his junior, came from the
West on different trains, and stopped at the
Mansion House. The gentleman, who regis-
tered his name as A. M. Thompson, of Cin-
cinnati, requested that rooms communicating
with each other should be assigned to himself
and the woman, which was done, she represen-
ting to some of the servants that he was her
brother and to others that he was her uncle.—
He afterwards made some change in his rooms,
and on Wednesday evening it was discovered
that an intimacy existed between the two,
which was incompatible with the relationship
ofeither brother or uncle. He was desired by
the landlord to leave the lady's room and go
to his own, to which ho assented. Tho wo-
man says that shortly before he left her he took
a dose of quinine, and had been for a day or
two under the influence of this drug. Whin
he left heLhe made the exclamation, "Must I
go home to my parents with only ten dol-
lars in my pocket?" from whichshe inferred that
this sum was all the money he had, and shortly
after, at about half-past eight o'clock, he shot
himself with a pistol, in one of the upper halls
of the hotel. '1 he ball penetrated the heart,
and must have proved instantly fatal, as life
was extinct when the body was found, a moment
afterwards. The pistol was found lying be-
side the dead body. The woman says that the
right name of the deceased is not Thompson,
but Robert Kitts; that his parents reside in
Cookstown, Fayette county, and that he
had recently- been doing business for Allen
Harrison & Co., of Cincinnati. She was
greatly distressed at the occurrence, and
we did not learn her own name. These
are the main facts of the case. At ten
o'clock the Coroner arrived and proceeded to
hold an inquest. Dr. Dickson made a superfi-
cial examination, and after hearing the evi-
dence the jury found a verdict in accordance
with the facts. Mr. Aurentz informs us that de-
ceased drank no liquor while at his house to his
knowledge, and that the suicide was committed
but a short time after the di.covery was :mule
Ling the parties were not what they represented
themselves to be on their arrival. The Man-
sion House is one of the 1,04 regelstoel hotels
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Stage of Water.
River—Thirteen feet water in the channel

PITTSBURGH MARKETS

WEEKLY REVIEW.
Carefully Revised and Corrected by Mir own

CommercialReporter.
Pirrsnußnu, bocember 7, 1859.

Since our last there tins been a perceptible improve-
ment in business,nml our jobbers have as much ns they
can conveniently attend to. Country dealers are com-
ing in for their winter stocks, after n long delay, but do
not purchase quit°as heavily as usual.

our river has, within a few days, attained a fine stage,
and there is inure activity at the wharf than we have
oliserved fur ninny a day. There is a temporary scarci-
ty of freight, and POMO boats have gone out scarcely
half loaded, hut they will go nut full, next trip. A largo
fleet of coal limits have gone out and others are ready
to go; the tow-boats went out with their full oomph.-
merits of barges,and some 7,000,1100 or 8.000,000 bushels
of i-nal will probably reach the lower markets. For the
present, the cold weather seems to have checked the
rise.

In the market,. ‘ve note no great change. The de-
mand for grain and flour is about as before, with a mod-
erate nupply,iind no important alteration in flguren. In
produce there is little doing.

There is a greater movement in the money market
then ne have observed for Home time, the statements
for the week showing a large increase in loan+ and di,
counts, nod a corresponding increase in circulation.
The ri.e in the river has probably contributed to this
result, as coal dealers were obliged tohave accommiala.
lions at bank to get their boats out. FA...tarn exchange
is null wonted at previous rates.

The following conirwative statement t4nut.d.. up from
the °them' saatementa of theronditionord the city hanks
nor the week I'M lung on Monday last, and for those of

previon,
Asscr, Nov . 20. lice. 5

I.,nitt”, and 1),,,,0ura, $6.754X0 GG V0.975,811 22
Ime by other /lank!, 1.341,13..k0 01 151.722 b 4
No[4,, oft, P.attks

:tnd Truamory Not,. 3..4.310 74 443,110 02
Specie. 1,0'33,319 31 1.106,1 M 41

I.l.trtzunct.
11,111:4114)n 00 2,0.18.32.0 110

1., other Hank.. 223.027 n 5 . hl/
....... .... 1.590;44 129 1.564517 5,1

in our city, but an occurrence like this is be-
yond the power of the m e et watchful lan rd
to prevent.

The-, figurt, %how tine 101101N1111; 00III1.9rla1Te
111,1,1, in 1,11,11i. and Doteountall9l.l7l
Itttert•at,e Inamountlty other Bank. 37 677
merry. in Notes anti I7hvelg, of ocher Itanka

ke.
FUNERAL OF TUE 110N.

—A special train left here for l'olunibtni yes-
terday morning with two ear load.i of citizens
to attend the funeral of the lion. Alfred Kel-

nen•a+r• In Sp.'Cie 11,01.7 10
intlo,lliituin . 00

Inoroayii in 0111011111 ,1111. to ottwr I4tuk• 3.1;.:00 111
11,•no+Ili. 24.020 CO

ley. The funeral wits largely attended by Mr.
Kelley's relatives and friends. There were
many old Clevelandersamong those who went
to Columbus yesterday. It was tit that they
who knew the living so tong and well should
dhow this respect to the dead:

Mr. Kelley was seventy year. old. Ile set-
tled in C:evoland when it wits but a straggling
hamlet, in the year Isl 5. Ile was engaged in
trade here until about the year Iti2S when he
moved to Columbus,whoro he resided up to the
time of his decease. In IS 2:2 he was appoint
ed a Canal Commissioner by the Legislature,
and with some others was emppwerod mate
the necessary examinations, surveys and •,sti•
mates to ascertain the practicability of eon.
necting Lake Erie with the Ithio river by Ca-
nal. 14., was afterwards a member of the
House of Representatives and member of the
State Senate. lie was. al., pr.aninen tly inter-
ested in the construction of thn Cleveland, Co-
lumbus & Cincinnati and Cleveland & Erie
Railroads. Edo was a leader in the old Whig
party, ft the
marked men of this age. Ile was a brother of
Irad Kelley E:q.c of thi, City. —Cicret,, ,i

dap.

The :tttnre 4how a net inert,on in Agel, of
s2.l}-4910 67,t0l 11 net increacw to Lnthilnie, of $.212.1 ,49
--mnt:mg the difference in f3vor of the Itnn1:• [ht♦ week
$1.1.2.41 12_

Ale . i'itt•bnrgh ntanuf.tetured eontinue.. m ttir
doimtn.i. with .te/nly Otipinont... toall pvh of the coon
try. 'l'h.• e,ttthh”hea rote- 01 pre,ent are

half t.1.1..
.$,

4.00
.... 2.:41.;.....1,141

3,00

Dosen Yarn.
No. 400, '49 dot. 11 ... D.. white, 25
No. 600, .. 10 66 ... to30
No. 60/ 9 66 ... Do. white, 30No. 700 8 (4 ... to44 = 40No. SOO 8 66 ... Twine 22 (yl
No. 900 S ... Batting, No. 1... 16 66No. 1000 040 ...

l• No. 2. 16 gi
Coverlet Yarn.. 27 66 ... Family Batting 17 (4

titi 4 Caulking 16 66Carpet Chltoes
sorted color_ 26 ...

oape...Tho followingarn the manufacturer's prices;
Rosin, Sc.; No. 1 Palm, 5'4; Chemical, 634; Castile andToilet, 10c. V 16.

S traw...Sells at the scales for 134014 V ton.Tallow...Rough quotes at 1. ;!448e and country rem
derad at tti4c6lo..

White Lead, Lithnrge, dte....Whiie Lead inflan, :aid in steady demand at 12,60 V keg; for pure oil
and dry 00. V lb, subject to theusual discount Red
Lead Si/6.@9e.net. and Litharge 834Window Giaas...The prices of city brands have
advanced, and we correct our <monitions as follows:
OxP end DO, V box of 50 feet, t4.60; Bxlo, $2,15; 11.111
9(411, Oxl2,and 10112, $2,40; Silland 9x14, 1.:,65; 10x111
and Mail, '2.75; 10 71 cent. discount off. Countrybrands 60c. lower.

Wlalsky...The demand is better, with sales at, 2ardi
29e. for Rectified, in barrels and at 75e41,1,b0 for Old
Rye,

Foreign Markets.
Per Steamer fulMbeiry.]

Ln•caroo November 23.—The sales of Cottonfor threedays amounted to 15,000 hales, including 2,000 bales forspeculation and export. The market closed with butlittle inquiry, and prices were weak, with it partial de-cline otA4r tt.The advice!, from Manchesterare favorable, the prima
showingan advancing tendency.

Breadstuftv exhibit a declining tendency, and all de-
senplions am slightly lower. The circulars do notgivethe quotations.

London Markets, Nov. 3.—Wheat dull, and buyersdemand a reduction. Sugar firm atapm hal advance of
nil. Coffee firm. The price of Tea is weak, and there
is but little inquiry.,Nome riipulars quote at a decline of

Linseed Oil firm at 2Ss. Turpentinesteady at.35Q.Pig Iron on the Clyde closed firm at 62s 6,1. The woolsales barn been aromated and firm.. . . .
London Money Market.—American securities are inmproved demand: lllinoi3 Central is quoted at 4.4(412,

recount
The Paris (Lures dull, but the prices of three per

ent. rontes , •10Aed steady at to) francs Use.

Apple• The deman.l i wjeel. wait a rea.ottable
in law at itt,..044.1,5 for rorntllull to

good and
A•hea _We vote 1,13 111.11 p ctt4ttpe. Pot,. rate

at 4,..041.• nod l'ttrk Silo API
at 3.•:.N1tr..t0 of Solo at Ittd,O,itt ; and t',,lteentraterl
hoc c -2,:nr5.11s 'cwt.,, and we line of few %alea. We

Gtr .41kott ,..kr, for cole, 114.
,4101 plain hums. and for Augar

tICIT 1,(11111Z 111, 1011[11 tin,l
.410. r hu,hel •
Butter Connluo— ninl roll in ddi.

1.,111¢m t, In
Brqurus dnd 1,1141, Th., nri•—• dro

1,••,- dor., for ootnndon for good end
teddy

Bucksvhesl Flour Thy
13... t week, uahr,l •

haird.• at
110

ft, ft,lfr

Ore limm.E.--This old and popular re-tau.
rant, which, under the proprietorship of Mr.
William Bennett. 11U9 b.,- ,•n one of the be-t in
the city, has boon purehaked by Mr. Samuel
Belden Mr. B. isila gentlemanwhothoroughlyunderstands the business, and under- him
"Our House" will; be as popular 11, ever.- 11,.
is the son of Mr. John Bolder, of Ea-t I,ll;ertv.
and if he does not know how to keep a, hotel,
it -will not be for lack of having leurnial the
business under a teacher who for n long num-
ber of rears hita borne the reputation limr•
a model of Ponns2, vania landlords. ••

Beitler" is famous for his dinners, hmpital-
ity, and his wit, and Youm: ••fol.
lows in the footsteps of his illustriom‘ prede
censor," and will maintain the well ~,tablido-,1
reputation which "Our Muse" possos.qed un de
its former proprietor—Mr. Bennett.

Iluckets and 'Fiab• Ti, It. ovr rn. omf3rtor,r-,
1,1,•••• ar.

; paintod 81,!A,; sl.7j; Ttll,, Nu I
11.,01.gre dozen, $7,73, I, 2 loop, $6,3,

N., :I, N.. 4. $4,:3No 3, $4,00. Ke01.•:..
11.01 . $4.:3

Cordage ..

1.:••1,••• • •,11 11 ? 31•1:oliA It•q••••••cut -e tr.
•••• r.J •• leth•mi. ..11 R, TArro,l - r 2 R,

1..0:km,: Van, I'll, II p Ih l'avlilna Yarn. ,•,10 10
Bed Hemp,

0.07. dozen Homy 11.•
/1003 /, 1,40 !tinuillzt '170.14 . 11 ,01,p 111..11 ,1,,,

te. (),11,19 ,,,C0tt,,n 11.01,0 1 und ,in.
22,-; lied Cant V.2,50,',11,11:2,44,1,5 c1.,1•11.

Linef: 24,n.0111'.0r5t1.
Caudle•- fullovklnK t w OW I•llr,ta rat, s

t•,ly iriAtiol:o.turor Moulds la: la ID. . I.1;
01,Ir It,

Cheese 'III,C I. ur,14.11.r •uppt) 11114 (tit 4.:111551.1
to. 01,,,010, "T. t!, 1.,r

C I.llrigi W. plow from first 11.itick
1.10,1. and id m:..4.0,1th510 51.,”•, tent] In 1.1,11.at vi

I)lNtrlet (:ottrt.

7th.
Before thitopton.

crwchers...ll.ll, r.r...1 we 1.,“
ict4rE, I.y tLr Lbl. Winter

7. •

C rauberrle • . nab-, ure makle at bbl
or i,lOno,. Ixtp.hol.

In the ejectment Fife y Ktters. n
et al, the jury found fl ceniict f,r
plain till'.

Jesse Carothers, for use of G. 1). Megruw.
vs. it. F. Sas•-; action to re,over $229 1'), inter
est accrued since money lent the eani•
er Magreth. On trial.

l)rted of 1:4,y1:1!,;(•
tb . I.llth !nod. rata. tuquay

On rd Fruit ..P.,1014, stud old CM.,
11, The net. crop ‘.l lipplres

curning u, , tlt,l wo. quilt., nt sl,:tosiol,6to p,buth.
Eggs A, high, sit ws.,/0,,,

.it I.•r dor. from
Freed .. Ishii+ latle citnrige,Vit mas•Asalest from tint

hand- ~t ttrnn and tit 5ii.,(410, it PO ISt.
Middling+ itt V.:L:4.01.45t lip, I IMO at ;I,

01/ MI.I 144/11 w VII(14,30 7/A lust.
Frathrre... Weiit/ot, Prime Wt,tern It 4.r from

fir-1 113,1,4910:.e. 1,411tato,.

Flah. Without olotow% sr, quote large No.. 3
••I at 11i.t,w ilk,~Im half t.bln. Ial, W hit-

V.\ ,OUfor lialfht,b+; Troutat t.,1d0. and
11.. r root at f.. 1,15, itratirno.ri, Ilorrtng.s7.lo, liatirmr do

; .11c N -lvt, -r•

OEM
!=MEIM

RELEASED ON Bel{..—WM. Patch, concir-
ted last week on two charges, one of nasaul
and battery with intent to .kill, the other et
simple assault and battery, was yesterday re
leased from jail, ho having given bail at tlo
Mayor's office in the sum of $5OO on the for
met and $3OO on the latter charge.

COMMITTED FOR. MALICIOUS MlScll lEC --

Esquire Harper, of Findley 'township, yester-
day committed a man named Tryford, charged
by a nOghbor, ono lit',Lhughlin, with entering
his house had breaking his furniture and win-

dows with a club.

Mai mrn MKS. D. W. Wittien.—A large and brilliant
assemblage woo attracted to the Pittsburgh Theatre last
evening by the.announcement that tlhest' celebrated or•
listeslwere to appear in Elhalmptiare's great tragedy of
Maelsith. They did app -or. to the greatdelight 1/11.1
vernal satisfaction of the atelienee. The Maelsith of Mr.
Wallerwas good, hut the Lade Mu •Isitl. of Mrs. Walter

I.erteLArepretiontatiou. The very 9grit of the great
sequed tohave tswn to titithed into tier. iiii•r)

.lonyeYed the idea he to
T. wiLti utterlyabsorbed inher port, and the audi-

ence were equally so. A death-like inlenee pervaded
thehouse during the finer passages, and we venturi• to
saythat none retired without a thorough conviction that
they had seen the grandest Unpera.mation of the day or
theage. ISy her rendering of this character. Mm. \Val-
ler has firmly established her repination as an act rep, of
high rank, rind secured hosts of admirers in our city.

To-night she undertakes an equally ardniiits role,
When she trill play hum in the tragedy of It is
something new for a fen.ale 1., litteinpk this part, ,lag
cone Op have. Wen Mra. in other rthaninters
will iloubt that she will render it'perfeetly. We eon a...
sure them that -hone,t logo" will !Ind in her on
and compeioni, representative. She will h.. -upported
by the full strength of the stock companv and the in
hte comedy of -Charles Or the Merry Monarch."
will close the enterhunmem. We esp•et w ••ee nothing
lase than a crowded house to-night.

Tat LONDON quest-cur.—We have received, through
Messrs. Fjuut & Miner, Mesonic Ball, publisher. momis,

eonard Scott ,fi. Coo re-putilMation of the London
uarterly .Iteriew, for October. Its contents are 1
he Illustrated nand-Book ~1 erchiteeture ; 2 New

Zealand; its Progress and Resource,: 3 ,;eogrtly and
Biography or the New Testament; 4 order or 'noire;
8 Tenn-sou'sPoems; a Strikes; 7 Perin Weed'; s The
i•0 1,,,,pa House; ii Bevimmentari Reforn t. 4 iti Ili , Three
ills, and Hr. Brigitte Schedules. A I of these are able

and instructive articles, umi the number is worthy an
attentive perusal.

AUDRIEVB PANORAMA OS TENPERANCE.—Tho great work
of art, the property of Rev. Peter Sinclair, the great
Scotch temperance performer. trill he exhibited at La-
fayette Hallthis eyening; also on Sidurday and Reality
evening, and at three o'clock On Sittnrcbts afternoon
for the benefit or the yoking. Nee nitterosement. •

Cincinnati Market.
Ctsnxx~ t, locernber 7—Flour lainyant; sales 2,1100

Uhl. at$.5,1045,1.5 fur superfine and 15b,'2435.G0 for ex-
tra. Whiff ky •21.!5e. Iltigs dull and prices 2,c loner,
closing irregular, 4,000 head sold at /6,1047,00,1a1t at thin
f•k.o fth7s is the extreme rate. Pr/visions nominal.—
The market is greatly utts(utled and holders are anxious
To realize. 'flier., i 4 a good demand for Sugar at7,„i'f4

ldolasses active •Ifikl,-46. Cullen Ilnehanged.—Wteat fin: prime white 11.f.n:',.i..1.25; prints red 11,1C(fifl.'s corn firm at Bye firm al SUr. Barley active
at Tor 6.r gust fall Oats firm at 46e.

New York Market.
YORL. Inwember 7.—Cotton cloned ulna; PILle,

700 hale,. Flour firm; 2,700 tiLln "sold; ntatw $5,104f.,15.
Wheat quiet; 5,000 liunh common red $1.2.5. Corn
Mtn; 14,000 hush sold; new yellow N24470, old 05,. Me,Pork -iendv nt $1(1.1r2; prime $11.02',y)11,75. stvadr.lom4 toth., oe. Driott.ed flogs dull of
Tallow dull lot .:,n10!,;e. Whisky ttlently nt 2.11.4,.:'-',r--t'lh‘r,tr mol (Ni.i)7. ie. Cotton1,7,•11t, t0.1..,, ,rp0,1 ,id.

Few• York Cattle Market.
Vux.z, P.,ember 7--Beete:l ,Ivimool; sale.

7.1.0 dicing firm. Slipop—ON head rr,eivNi.—Sur-Inf.-I.2AM head roreiv,l. 'Ph.- marl,,t ie rlo,ing
firm.

k K ENNEDY W. S. KENNEDY

Flour—The arras all by rt‘c.r lire,; not hr.4l the anti
e j tex t •311 figure., en t.llO Idawtiartt lei -nand 14101014.
!Watt allcoming :it b) . stearnt.at The rah, from fir d
handy bade talon Prom store we quote at poo
~,,rt,l2 for Strporlim., 5,:,,:t.i40,15 for Extra.. and 15,700
;;;:, tar Extra Family; fancy brands it),00446,25.

(iratin...itai littledoing, and no importAnt change-,
Hale. of Spring Water at depot at SI,IK ; {try
at $1,25a91.26, mind from ~torl. at arid WRITE
from depot at iloll.ll, 10 dull at 750, for Spring.
~,,d for Fall Rot quotea at ~14:11/e. from!, first
band, 311.1 atW..0,4:64 . from store. Curs brtnµn 65.Z,
from tor... I morn tai. 44,11.4 nt from first hand,
artti 470Cmc front Clore.

.1,:n1,•••41 a at, do. Now Lulea.,
Sugar 1. worth a,dze..in ht.!, tk2. m bbl.; new New lJr-
leann or h, at Lne , and old at 4:1,4.411.•
1. firm at l'id.i!*l:le. for Rio ; and Rice at Wiet,st.;;• peti -

• "

pound.
Vow, (,11,,wing aro ,inotatlons for Liu
might iron tubing:

Per Foot. Per Foot
I.' Inel Ga... Pipe 7 etk. 134 Inch Gov Pipe.. 32 et,'

•• .• 2 .." • . :4)

I. •• " ~3 " ...•.1,30
97 "

"

.. 13" ~,.4
- u 4 " "

•• .2tl
Subject to Um customary discount

tiret ,t ”.•11 at tic ; •gre,

lloga readily to pat...lie, at 0,4:,, ,,:t%t• gr,e.s,
In, ualit

salted 1.11`.. and dry dint al Itt,,
Hominy...Sales of Naeat iti,liowtti,6o pet bt,l
Iron and Natio...The qoutations of manufacture,

son ore 112.1 follows:—Comment Bar . 2.t, to ii o. it If
Nails are tolling at $3.6044,75 for led. U ., 4.1., ue.•ortling
to quality. The terrier are six months' credit, or
cent. discount for cash. Salem light

HEATING ItY STEAM.—As a testimonial of
the worltrrianlike manner, perfect action of their sell-
/1%13'4,111W tfiachnies, witty, economy tp fuel, and the
littleattentiOn necessaryut keep each room comfortable,
we give this certificate to Messrs. Davis and Phillips,
successors to Phillips d. Co., for their plan of heating
by steam the Second Ward Pithlic Schools in the city of
pittabixigh, and whist has pet our approval, and we
would reconitnend thern to the public to give entire
satisfaction of heating'by steam.

R. Miller, 'Jr.. Sohn Marshall, Jr. M. Tindle, George
Wilson, John Wilson, L Ifirectorii.

Lard....ls declining. We quote sides of City No I.
t 10!i(WIle,and country at 1005101/,e.
Leather...The market is steady, with no MP iVq,.. in

err old quotations
Red Bpin=h.t.lule 74 to, .. 22,if,uc
Sinitsliter ...... ......

" Ilaq,u2llo
Skirting.. 28(r530e.

"Harness 2.1426,
Upper %i liCaen......

.............
$211(q)31/

Bridle $36 4642
Lime.—Lonistille sells regularly at $1,25 ilht,l
Lumber, Sedsonrd...Thefollowingare the quotations

,I seasoned lumber, from the yards in the city:—
Common I inch Boards, 14 lacX) feet_ $l5 00
Clear " " 32 00

0Flouring dressed " :42 00
S.tilnAlc,, ic, 10,00.. 3 60
Lath, ." 2 25
Oak flooring, dressed, 1 inch, t‘ 1000 feet-. 30 00

" 0 11,4 " " "
-. 42 00

LunalPer, GT-ten—There is but little doing. Common
is worth slk 10for 1.000 feet and Clear f20;00; Timber

0 cubic loot, and Shinghs',.;2s(4ill,l3o"o 1,WO:
.1111Fil4 EQII4-...111CT0 to little (foully.. and we quote at

$15.415,25 in lota, and $15,WD10,00 per big, in the amall

PITILLIpg,
Steam Heating, Ohs P,ltrmlring arid Lirno Fvunders,

Derriere in every descriphon of Gas Fixturesand i'ungps
No. 67 WoOd andl4B First street

delhlyio• •

COULTER & Ittnrrzas, louse, Sign and
Ornamental Painters and Grainera. Orders left at their
attop onFourth street near Market, Burke'a Building,
Oa Di ligendad. IMlst

anllierala...Pig I I.i has declined to 6c . , and '
6)4'007 Sheet Copper Waragire.: Sheet IWsa Th.

011s-I,rd No.l sells regularly ar6.8(...490e ; No. 2
7ragiooc. Penned, Coal, tailiok,, ,.; Lirrieed is selling at
606663e.• • •

Onions...The figures fur lots is nee feu' bust, .. arid
fiii(dAlSf.• in the tray from store
rig Metal...There. Li fide doing and figures ro

main unchanged.
Potatoes:..Vhe supply is ItOt large, and we quote in

lots from store at 30(4137 o for l e und .404 4O0..fer No-
elpearieekJ. Jersey Sweet, $3.0001)3,31 'per barrel.

Pcivid6r...We quote blasting and mining at$4,2S
keg; rifle at 1,6,25; safety fuse $4,00 IS 1000 feet-

Rye Flour...Sells from store at $4,76 ? bbl.; witha
small demand and little in market.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY M Gl-1:2.13:131-3.

PEARL STEAM MILL

THIRTY-SIXTH CONGRESS.

FIRST SESSION

WASHINGTON CITY, December 7.—HocsE
—Thefollowing is the conclusion of the House
report, sent last evening :

Mr. Stevens believed the discussion already
ought to convince everybody that this point oforder was correct and proper, namely, that un-
til the House was organized, it was not compe-
tent to entertain any question, except the elec-
tion of Speaker, and motion to adjourn. He
did not blame them for the languageof intimi-
dation or the rending of God's creation from
turret to foundation. [Laughter.] It was
right in them, for we recreants of the North
were not affected by it. He gave them credit
for it, for their romarks were to operate on
timid men.

Mr. Crawford, of Georgia, here arose ex-
citedly, and interrupting Mr. Stephens, said
something about the Union meetings at Castle
Garden, and in the North.

Ho was loudly called to order while others
applauded his remarks, which were altogether
unintelligible, owing to the confusion which
prevailed. 31emb7s from all sides rose to
their feet; others crowded to the area near
Stephens and Crawford. The greatest excite-
ment prevailed, and at ono time it was feared
there would be a collision.

Mr. Morris, of Illinois—The time for gen-
erosity has passed—order must be enforced.

After a few moments the members seated
themselves, several gentlemen proposed an ad-
ournment.

Mr. Garnett—this discussion shall not be
stopped, and there is no power in this House
to stop it. [Applause.]

The House adjourned.

ALLEGHENY CITY,

Kellog rose on a privileged
question, and caused to be read an article from
the New York Tribune.

Mr. Kellog wished to show the false position
Gr;Tley holds to the Republica❑ party.

When his (Kellog's) constituents complained
of him, then it would be time for the gentle-
man from New York to complain. If the Re-
publicans have any regard for their dignity
they will rebuke those who by treachery pre-
pare papers for others to sign. When the
struggle in Illinois commenced, Mr. Greeley
and others met in the parlor of Senator Doug-
las and planed to selllllinois and Missouri too.
He (Kellog) know it, and could prove it. He
never loved a traitor.

The idea was to make Mr. Llouglas Senator:
to re-elect him, and it was done. Mr. Doug-
las, in the meantime, was declaiming that he
was a Democrat when the battle had been
fought. Mr. Greeley did Eay that Mr. Douglas
was a Freesoiler good enough for him. He,
Mr. Kellog, had not knowledge or recollection
that he signed the recommendation for the
Helper Book: he never saw it. There was not
a wan in his district who would trample on
the constitutional rights of the South. The
North is becoming less and less Democratic,
and the South stronger and stronger Demo-R. T. KENNEDY( & BIRO.,

WHEAT RYE AND CORN PURCHASE!,
FI oUR, CORN MEAL AND IIoMINY

MANUFACTURED AND DELIVERED

cratic, and the time would soon come when
thegroat majority of the people would be Re-
publican,

Mr. Clernand replied that if such a con-
sultation occurred, how come his colleague, Mr.
Kellog to know, if the consultation was private
He, as an individual, would have scorned to

reveal what was said. It was strange that such
a charge should now be made, after it was
known that Mr. Greeley endeavored to defeat
Mr. Douglas' resolution, employing unscrupu-
lous means and money too, to that end, was
raised in New York.

eil-rsiivitc.ii AND AI.L. Etifilili

TERM, CASH ON DELIVERY

7. L. EISIIIEFt,
No. 111 Cor. Wood and Fifth Streets,

NAT ILL SELL BLACK Eltueli DIIESSv (or $ M 1,74
I trv., (71, ,th, time, tow to at_ 14,00 (or 10,90

Fitts (.2”ttlity Cloth, I kou (or ,12.,tgl
Itlwt• La Cloth Paw.. - 5.00 (or 3„2:1

.• GA* for .1.00Cta.,lnt•re 011a, tn.], '..t.i,fto for 10,00
art.l Cloth Vet.t.tt,

VUlt.Nitill 1 NG
01 very t 1 ,w 'lto, Oh,' Cash l'rier*, tuttiby
rt.ferrtng Co 01010 atiritrtt+mtnota,ton above ,puree trill I,
otrietly mattered to. oet :CC

m. e. witurNET,

Mr. Kellogg, in reply, said he was not at
the conference, but that he had stated the fact.

Mr. D: ell offered a resolution which was
adopted, to invite clergymen of the city to
open the House with prayer.

Mr Morris. of Illinois, wanted to know from
his colleague, the authority of the statement
alleging an :agreement between Mr. Douglas
and Greely. such as had been charged.

Mr. Kellogg did not think proper to make
the declaration.NOTARY PUBLIC .

OFFICE tit the
.trret, WO.l

P1.,1,1,11rgh Part, Fifth
ITU

ORS. C.M.FITCH & J. W. SYK ES

LATER FROM EUROPE.

Arrivalof the Steamer Edinburg

NEW YORE, December 7.—The steamshipEdinburg arrived this evening, with Liverpool
advicea of the 23d ult., and telegraphic intelli-
gence to Queenstown to the 24th.-

It isreported that arrangements are progres-
sing for mails direct for New York from
Queenstown.

Dr. Barry, the CatholicBishop of Savannah,
died recently at Paris.

Tho father of the child Mortara has arrived
at Paris, and is prepared to make a determined
demand, before the Congress of the Great
Powers, for the restoration of his child.

General Garibaldi in his proclamation, an-
nouncing his retirement from the armyof Cen-
tral Italy, complains of underhand machina-
tions against him. He says he will resume his
services the moment Victor Emmanuel calls
him to assist. He recommends the Italians to
rally around the King of Sardinia.

Tho Spanish movement against Morocco is
progressing slowly.

The treaty ratification have been exchanged
at Zurich.

Nothing formal is known with regard to the
European Congress, but the 15th of December
is spoken of as the fixed time for the meeting.

The ship Epaminondas from S'ields for
Now York, has been abandoned at sea. The
crew was saved. The ship Athlone, from
Liverpool, has also been abandoned at sea,
with six feet water in her hold.

FRANCE.—Napoleon has consented to Baon-
compagnie's becoming the Regent of Central

Mr. Morris replied if he had been in the
parlor, he should not detail private conversa-
tion. This was the first time ho had heard that
charge. lie believed there was not one iota of
truth in itDouglas was elected by the De-
mocracy of that State, which had adopted him
as its son. Ho said a few more such scenes of
those of yesterday, and we should hear the
crack of the revolver and the gleam of the
burnished blade.

~llti-SICI A N.-t FOR DISEASES OF TILE
111101AT AND CH Fi's'f, and other Chronic Ail-

rnents comp:Panted with or i•ausing PULMONARY CUMPLAi NIB.
OPPIC —llll Penn street, Pit aburght, Pa

iNSULTATION PILF:E A list of quiistiniss sent to
hose who letter. seastrosslyw

CAI RARD PI HE AND MARINE INSU--I,3RA:ccECONIPANY,of hut teurinJ,lnsures againstFire lossin only. Agent's office, earner Third MO
Wood streets, Pittsburgh. Capital and Slarphus over
*300.000.

Parties West of this Nlountaina, mor in-wed in thiscompany, or who may desire dolllg 50. will Lind the of-
lice in this city more convenient than corresponding
IV Ith the Horne office at Philadelphia Applications firInsurnnee, [node through WM. Ali MAU:, sieneral Ag't,
~r RunERT Triomv,,,oN, Agent, at the flanking
House of Sles,si. Hanna. Hart k Co, corner of Third
and Wood streets, will receive promptattention.

JOEL JONE..4, President.
ALFRED Y. GILLEIT,

Atv,tin, :Secretary.
Refer to—lion. Walter H. Lowrie. Hon. George W

woodsy:ad. Win M. Swain, 1.1.1, of Philadelphia Led-
ger. A. J. Abell, Esq., of Baltimore Sun. John W. Class;horn, II N. Iturrough, John Anspach..Jr , CA. Dupont,
Tho.. CII/i;rn. noE3m.tu.thssa

ROCkltl ES.—
N_A '21.)0 bags prime Rio Coffee;

25 isx•kets Java
60 Wide. N. 0. Sugar;+
32 " Cuba -

GO Wits. Crushed and Powdered Sugar;
50 Syrup150 kegs English and American Sods ;

175 boxes various brands 'Pongee°;

200 halfts-qusts I'. H. Tea ;
100 " Black Tea ;
20 " Gunpowder and Imperial Tea

And a general stock of Groecrtes. Just received and forsale by WM. H SMITH a CO,
octl4 Second street

NVRENCEVI LEE PROPERTY.—For
jup sale. a Brick Dwelling House, of No yell norms, withgood porch. cellar, bath room. good well and pump, ,da-

coal.house, etc. Therooms nee all wellpaintedandpapered,a good kitetien range, fruit and shade trees,
gripe vines, Ac. and a great variety of choice flowers,
small fruits, etc. ; paling fence. The lot is 150 feet onCovington street, by 10.1 feet on Washington Street toCherry alloy. Price $l.OsX). Terms easy. For sale by

nob

_REFINED SUG4R..—:Wils.•EristWiek"r stmdard crushed Solar ;i 10 do do coarse pulveriged iti
10 do io line do 0;so to Penna. A coffer, crushed do
lu di, du H do do do

5 do to (1 yellow do
In store, sod landing, and for sale toy

•Na MILLER A RICK E'TSON.WI ATMAN'S Superior, Cap, Deady, Me-
dium Royal. Imperial and Columbier Drawing

Papers, for sale by
nob&KAY A CO, 55 Wood streeL

1.,1 AXS E Ishls. for sale by
oots ' Mt if. SMITH A CO.

SEN ATt.—The Chair presented a report from
the Secretary of the State, showing the pro-
gress made in the printing of the American
State paper.

Mr. Clay, of Ala., gave notice of his inten-
tion to introduce a bill to repeal the fishing
bounties.

The London Herald's Paris correspondent
says that it is denied in well informed quar-
ters that the French papers are to be restrain-
ed in their expressions of hostility against
England.

The Geincune Bordeaux Journal has been
seized for publishing a letter falsely attributed
to the King of Sardinia by Arm* Lakelc-
legion.

•The Cerimer Die Dimanelie has received a
warning for an article written by the Count
De Hauseonville.

G25 1411,5. 'lliItPENTI N F: for sale by
B. L. FARNESTOCK t CO,

102 No.® ear. Wood And Fourth tits

ENGLAND.—It is stated that it is the inten-
tion of the government to limit the intended
Reform Bill to a mere extension of franchise,
and that the question of disfranchisement and
mode of taking rates, are either to be deferred,
or made separate measures.

The ship Duke of Wellington, from Liver-
pool to Bombay, was burned at sea, Nov. Ilth,
oil Cape Finistere. All hands took to the
boats, and were picked up after forty-eight
hours exposure.

Ax.x.—lt is stated that King Victor Em-
manuel had refused to withdraw his nomina-
tion of Buoncompagnie. The French Gov-
ernment has now yielded, and he is to be Re-
gent of ?ilodena,Parma and Bologna, and also
of Tuscany if the authorities there will re-
ceive him.

13 ICH AND ELEGANT STYLES OF
I.lho French Embrolderiee, at

Mr. Powell, of Ky.. gave notice of his in-
tention to introduce a bill to abolish the frank-
ing priv,i)ege.

Mr. Mason's resolution toappoint a Barper's
Ferry Investigating cornmittee, they came up.

Mr. Mallory said since this res.olution had
been shore of all its moral etfect,by the covert
opposition it had received. he was quite indif-
ferent whether it passed or not.

Mr. lireroon referred to the Massachusetts
Senate on the id of December as showing their
sympathy for Brown.

The Senate then adjourned.

EATON, GHEE & MACRON'S.,oet3 No. 17 Filth street.
Ell HST ( THE SEASON.--ii. boxes

Palemo Lemotin, just received it.t for snletiy
.REYMER A'AN IDERSON,

oet3l • • N0.39 Wood street.

Overland Mail
ST. Louts, December 7,—The Overland

Mail, with California dates to the 14th ult
have been received. The news is meagre and
unimportant.

Accounts from Frazer River mines are fa-
vorable. One hundred and live thousand dol-
lars in gold was exported from. Victoria, durins
October.

. .
Salt—There is a fijr demand, with sale. of Ne.l

at $l.OO yi bbl., and N., / Sztrn $l3O ik
Nand Stone ...Iteghlarhalo. of Hilndrigclon county

at $9 * ton.
Seeds...Heavy sales of Clover, during the week

at 1.4,42 per bushel, cash par funds ; also at $4,00®4,56,
and at $5.80 delivered in Cincinnati.

Stitetlthip, Taros, prices have again
declined, arid dle following tire now tkertiling fig tires.
Eagle' Sheetinss, 83i,c-=d Niagara 8340.Y
Nos. sto 10,in. No. 16 25 rg, ...

elusive, Ili ID.• 20 0 ... No. 17. 28 0 ...

Nos. 11 and 12.. 21 ® ... No. 13. 27 3 -

No. 13. 22 @ ... No. 19. 28-

No. 14.---.... 23 44 _ No.20........,..... 23 © -,

No. 111..-4--- 211 6. ,

The Franchise bill has pasod the Council,
and received the aignature of the Governor.

Oregon dates to November 9th had been re-
ceived. The Portland News publishes addi-
tional ticcounts'from the new mines on Similk-
ameen which create a strong probability
that thero is an extensive gold region on the
eastern slope of the Cascade Mountains, north
and west of Columbiariver.

A regiment of the Bologna Brigade had ta-
ken the oath to Victor Emmanuel, and is to
wear the uniform of the Piodemoutese army.

M. Desainbrois has been appointed Sardin-
an arnba,sador to Paris.

A manifestation W 11.3 attempted at Bologna
on the announcement of Garibaldi's resigna-
tion, and a small number of persons were ar-
rested when the rest immediately dispersed.

The memorandum of _the Tuscan Gc.verii-
meet tells the European powers that if the
Congress orders the restoration of the Grand
Duke,"they will, though sure of defeat, do the
best to repel force by force.

General Scott
Sr. Loris, December 7.—Despatches from

San Francisco to the 4th, at ti p. 31., via Gil.
roy —says the Bulletin, of this evenina—cot.-
tains the following remarks: We learn from
reliable source that General Winfield Scott.
upon his recent arrival in the vicinity of Brit-
ish Columbia, had despatched a letter to the
authorities of Vancouver's Island, announcinghis arrival, and indicating his readiness to con-
fer with the British authorities, with a view to
a peaceful solution of the San Juan difficul-
ty. At last accounts Col. Lay, bearer of
Scott's letters, had not returned, therefore
nothing is known of the spirit in which the
General's communication was received. Should
Douglas uct in a spirit offrankness and moder-
ation, there is reason to believe that arrange-
ments will be made for the entire withdrawal
of Harney's force, and the restoration of the
same condition of affairs at San Juan as existed

BROWN'S ENSENCE OF JAMAICA
GINGER.for sale nt

JOHEPH A FIEL,'S LITIVO, MAE,

Paudil6 cos. Fifth awl Grant st.
'v",er vutLill Nas Fort $BOO, situ-
ate 111 IL-Wick', beyond Lawrenceville. For sale

by S. CUTHBERT & SON,
nolg 51 Marketst.

WASH I NO MACHINES and BOARDS.
20 dozen Wash "

previous to the occupation. It is not at all
probable, however, that General Scott will as-
sent to even an implied apology for General
Harney's act, or arrange for the joint occupa-
tion of the Nand, and if he withdraws the
troops at all, it will be done distinctly as a
concession to British sensibility, with a clear
understanding that such withdrawal is not to
be considered as implying any doubt of the
American title to disputed territory, but that
its sole object is to restore matters to such a
position that England may, with honor to
herself, resume active negotiations for the set-
tlement of the boundary question by treaty.

2 yo,

01N GniNWTalid Dried 13(
Belmont, at InutVDIIaIL n" dapB

11AMES HOLIM & CO., Pork Packer
and dealers in Bacon, Lard, Sugar Cured Hama

&c. corner of FIRST AND MARKET STREETS,
felO•ly Pataburul-

ENG-LI:ill PICKLES.-
60 dove;
50 " Mixed; •
60 " Chow Chow,
25 " Cauliflower,
26 " Walnut,:
2u " Onioneduit received and for ale bxRETAIER t ANDERSON'den IQ Wood at. optwiaile Cluitlea 34041(

Letter from Governor Chase to Gov-
ernor Wise

P.WELL -HOPE ON :

-a
•

FOR RENT.
CUTHBERT A 80N. 51 Market at.

RICHMOND, December 7.—Gov. Wise laid
before the Legislature to-day a letter from the
Governor of Ohio in reply to ono ofhis. Gov.
Chase says Ohio will fulfill every constitution-
al obligation to other members of the Union,
but cannot consent to the invasion of her ter-
ritory by armed men, even for the purpose of
pursuing and arresting fugitive slaves.

Kansas Election

The Democratic State Convention had assem-
bled at Eugene City on the 10th, to elect dele-
gates to the Charleston Convention.

Tho dates from Washingtun, territory of the
4th, states that tbc reports from the Similka-
meen mincii are creating much excitement.
Threethousand dollars in gold dust had already
arrived.

Sr. LOUIS, December 7.-1%0 election at
Leavenworth for Stato officers under the Wy-
andotte Constitution, passed off without ex-
citimu-4. The result cannot be stated for sev-
eral days, but it is thought it will differ mate-
rially from the vote given in October for Ter-
ritorial offices:

Hons. Lincoln and Parrott leave to-morrow
for Washington•

Union Maas Meeting in Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA, December 7.—During the

day salutes have been tired by tie friends of
the Union in this city. Flags have been dis-
played from the pAbbe buildings and shipping
and the demonstration closed this evening with
a grand Viiiori mass meeting of citizens, irre-
spective ofparty, at Jayne's gall, the object
being to reaffirm allegiance to the Union and
Constitution, and condemn all fanaticism. The
Hon. Joseph Ingersoll presided. A series
ofresolutions were adopted expressing an ear-
nest sympathy with their follow citizens of
Virginia; disavowing any right or wish to in-
terfere with the domestic institutions of sister
States, reprobating, in the strongest terms, all
attempts to excite servile insurrection, or to
arouse those who are lawfully held in servi-
tude to violence, and bloodshed ; apppearingofrecent'the administratien of ,Austlee in Vir-
ginia ; and finally assuring their brethren of
the South that there exists among the people
of Pennsylvania a determined spirit to assert
and maintain the constitution and therights of
the States under it, and asking in return con-
fidence and that' dignified' moderation which
tionco, and patriotic sympathy inspire.

From Washington

Sentence Approved.

WASHINGTON, December 7.—The (Aebß4e
continued in the Senate till after five o'clock,
when it adjouned Nfithout vote. ,

In The Douse t>3o ebate continued till a late
hce when a eccoad ballot was taken as fol-
lows

RICHMOND, December 7.--The tegisiaturo
unanimously passed resolutions approving the
sentence of Cook and other prisoners, and re-
fusing interference.

Sherman, 107; 13ocock, 88; Gilmer, 22; Scat-
tering, 14; necessary to a choice,. 111. The
House then adjourned,

Ear A WORD To THE LADIES.—In recom-
mending to you to use Hostetter's Celebrated Stomach
Bitters, it is but just to state that as a stimulatinn to
the system, In imparting,strongth and vigor during cer-
tain periodical stages which are oAtiroea attended with
much pain and trouble, weknow ofno preparation more 11highly adapted tq al) afflictions consequent upon this
cause; anti, for a mother nursing a babe the Bitterscan-
not be dispensed with, especially where the mother's I
nourishment is inadequate to the demands ofthe child;
consequently her strength must yield, and here it is
whore a good tonic such as Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
is needed, to impart temporary strength and vigor to
the whole system. dandies should by all means try this
remedy. and before so doing, ask your physician, who, it
he Is acquainted with the virtues of these Bitters, will
recommend theiruse in all cases.

For sale by Druggists arid dealers geolordly.
HosTUrER

mar,iifacturers and Proprietors,
(105 N0.58 Water.and 58 Front stroetp

A NOTHER NEW STOCK AND TH
laa. Cheapest of theseason; Natarrived at

nole JOSEPH BORNE'S, 7 • arket street,

EAI44-5 teas for sale It icomaam• oats

New York Municipal.Election,
Nair Yoair, December 7.---Wooi3's majori

y for Mayor is 8,273.

JOBIPH *MM. .ANIIIONT METES.

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Manateturers, and Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS,
No. 424 Penn Street, ntel)Vt the Canal,:

Have on hand a large e.aaortment of Fancy and Plain
Furniture, in 'Walnutand Mahogany of theirown manu-
facture. and warranted equal in quality and style- to any
manufactured in the city, and will aoll at reasonable
Woes.

iIATFS' AMERICANRAILWAY CASES
2volumes.
dfield's Law of Railways.

Angell on the Law ofHighways.
Angell on Carriers.
Angell on Limitapions. • , .'

Angell on Watercourses.
'Angell on Fireand Life Insurance. . -

Curtis o Patents.
Pric ea Oll9 and Liens.Eartinv. m e, 'LienLacy,@.l.oelte on Pleading,.Oln oft Pleadinge,_ 3 0111,,,Bennett& Heards' Criminal a. ...WI:UMW8 AMOTiCaII Crimtrull Law.oct24 HAY eco ';‘,ood street.

APPLES.-5O barrels assatted kinds, just
received and tar sar lier„, AliDEßitostIto. Oa Wood Street;

Opposite Ett..Quirsis Hata

NUMBER 46.

fflissrglineaus.
RARE CHANCES

F 0 R

INVESTMENT.
THE MOST COMPLETE

SHINGLE MACHINE
EXTANT.

DURABLE, PERFECT AND. CHEAP

STATE, TERRITORY,

orniViiiirSates: rAis) 511

THE IRON CITY SHINGLE MACHINE,

PATENTED BY MR. S. .0. ; COFFIN,
Inventor, of Pittsburgh, Pa, June7th,1819, is,now

introduced to the public,and commends itself for the
following advantages:—lts simplicity,durat;ility; utility
cheapness and excellence of work. Its superiority to
other Machines, conniSlSl -

Fray, That it is provided with an apparalwas by wticb
the edging ofthe Shingle is performed by the saww hich
cuts it, and which is a SAVING OF FROM

FORTY TO FIFTY PER CENT. IN COST.
Srcosn, By the means ofiwo treadles, thebleak when

placed on the Machine is.aditiated In any position the
operator may desire, by Which there is a SAITDIG of

Twenty Per Cent. of Timber.
THIRD,-IT WILL SAW AND NIXIE

SIXTY SHINGLES

= I N IZr T t

The Machine wilt also net Veneering, Looking Glass
Backs, Barrel Heads, Cigar Boxes, etc-

The Iron City Machine
Can be famished complete for $l5O, by the manufac-
turer in this city, Mr. S. S. FOWLER, and eon be seen
to operation at the Planing Mill ofMr. W. Dilworth. cor-
ner of Seventhand Grant streets.

RIGHTS FOR SALE:
The inventorand patentee will dispose ofCounty, State

and TerntoryRights for the sale and ace ofthe Machine,
on very• moderate corms. Persons dethrone of iniesting,
cannot find a better opportlnity than tho present:

Arir Call and examine the Machine. oceittahw

H. CHILDS &

' ~::i'T.^~£~
J..........~".~.~
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WHOLESALE

SHOE WAREHOUSE,,
No. 133 Wood :Street,

PITTSBURGH, Pit.,

RAVE JUST RECEIVED THEIR EX
TENSIVE and Well selected FALL and WINTER

stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES r
Ofthe Latest and nao,t Fashionable Styles,adapted to
Etrtmem
They are now prepared to offer, at a small advance

over Cosr, the largest and most complete'assortment of
Prime

CUSTOM-MADE BOOTS AND.SHOES,
Ever brought to this city. We invite our Mende emit
Merchants generally, to call and examine;our goods.

Ai- Particular attention willbe given to selecting and
PUTTING UP ORDERS.

H. CRILDS &

sel6:3mdawastir2dp No. 133 Wood street

tz
O
O
iiico

0
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BATES & JOHNSON'S ROOFING.
WM. JOHNSTON,

AATOULD GIVENOTICE that hehas pin-
cbased the inierest of hie late Nrtner G. S.

BATES, in the ROOFING BrSINESS, and is the solemanufacture and dealer in the following three dictinctkinds of Roofing,—

Ist. Gum Elastic, Cement, Felt and Can-vas Roofing.
2d. Improved Felt, Cement and Gravel

Roofing.
3d. Patent English Asphaltic Felt Roof-

ing.
All warrantedFIRE AND WATER PROOF. RoofingMaterial for sale, wit printed instructions for using. Of-

fice at BATS a JOHNSON& OLD STAND, 76 Smith-
field street.

WILLIAM JOHNSON. •

23 B--Thlq Gum Cement is unequalled as a Paint for
Metal Roofs, lasting twice as long, at least, 1111 paint, and
etiesper. seltrAaw
LA Irv; SUPERIOR COPPER MILL

SMELTING WORMA,
PARK, ItiPCURDY & CO.,

MANUFACT 1' RERS OF SHEATHING,
Braziers' and .ultCopper, Pressed Copper Dot-

toms, Raised SnII Bottoms, Speller Solder, &e., also im-
porters and dealers ,n Metals. Tin Plate, Sheet Iron,Wire, dc. Constantly on hand. Tinmen's Machines and
Tools. Warehouse, No. 149Frit, and 120 Second streets,
Pittsburgh, Pa. Special orders of Copper ctilto any de-
ired pattern. myEklydais

IMEM MM. TARE, JE

SMITH, PARK 8i
NINTH WARD FOUNDRY

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Warehouse, No. 149 First and 12) Second streets.
Manufacturers ofall sizes and descriptions ofCoalOil,

lietorts tad Stills, Ga., and Water Pipe, Sad Irons, Dog
Irons, Wagon Boxes, Steel Moulds, ThalttesillangcrsandCouplings.

Also Jobbingand Machine Castings of every descrip•
non made to order.

Having a complete machine shop •attached to theFoundry, an necessary fitting willbe carefully attend•
ed to. rnr2.6:lyciaw

CROCHET FRINGES—Extra Heavy,
CROCHET BERTH.,AS4,

BONNET RIBBONS, F.:StBIIOIDEREOIs giNDR.EI3-
GRIEF 9, received ttua day at

CHAS. GIPN ER'S,
TR lifentet street.

NEW FRUIT.-
50 kegs new Bordeaux Prunes;

5 cases in Gies; Jars
60 math Seedless Raisins;

100 boxes Cooking Raisins,
Jnatreceived and for L.ate by

RETh6ER k ANDERSON,
NO. 39. Wood street

...I:4Ra the St. CharlesRotel.

ONAS WITITC AIR'S ASTHMA ItCM-
./ )pr, for ateat

dOS PH FpiaxitoGa


